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lip, brother; <£o thou ant". t?ll it to
your neighbor."

Taxpayer:' "Thank you, friend;
there are a lot of people who haw
not seen it that way. Now 1 see it,
and 1 am going to tell them. What
is $3.50 a thousand additional tax

when so many advantages are to be
jained by the little cxp?nditure?"

Provide Homes with
Electric Refrigerators

Medium-priced homes of the future
will be provided with electric refrig-

eration as a matter of course, the
same as they are now equipped with
furnaces and bath, tubs, if building
tiends at Dayton, Ohio, become gen-
< ral throughout the country.

Dayton is the-center of the electric
refrigeration industry, four-fifths of
all elettric refrigerators built being
manufactured in that city. Plants of
Frigidaire Corporation, a General
Motors subsidiary, comprise its .chief
source of employment and consequent
ly its residents are thoroughly fa-
miliar with advantages of this type
of refrigeration.

One real-estate development com-
pany in that -city, which builds houses
on a large scale is now installing the
electric refrigerators in each' house it

constructs. These houses rang' in
price from a five-room cottage sell-
ing for $6,250 to six-room hou. es

selling up to ss,o_oO, showing that in
Dayton electric refrigeration w? re-
garded as essential equipment in
moderately priced houses.

Use of electric refrigeration per-
mits a number of changes in home
construction methods ft eliminates
need for the*' so-called \ refrigerator (
room, which a few yenrsVgo was re-]

gcrded as an advantage. \lt enables |
the- builder to plan differAitl.v, does ,
.* way with needless construction and j
makes the kitchen more compact and |
convenient for the housewife.

All over the United States, installa- j
tion of electric refrigerator: are in- j
creasing at an amazing rate. Lower |
prices, easy payments, and fast- j
spreading knowledge of the many ad- 1
vantages it off< rs constitute a< triple

I'-peal to housewives that is making

The manufacture of electric refrignra j
tors the fasterft-giowing industry in |
tie United States today.

Miss I.vda Cook spent the week end i
rt Pamlico Reach.

. A graphaphone, ta-
ble, books, chair
vases, and curtains
all have a value in 1
dollars and cents to

you
Probably you could
replace them?but it
would cost quite a

sum .

Suppose they should
burn tonight

This agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Co.' will in-
sure >our household goods
and personal belongings.

J E. POPE
Insurance Agency

W ILLIAMSTON, N. C.'
Phone 87
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Letter Heads, Bill Heads and Statements
> ? ? - - «

Or Job Printing of Any Description
\u25a0

We can make delivery on short notice -Prices Reasonable

THE ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING CO. ;
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SMITHWICK CREEK
LOCALS AND PERSONALS

The many friends and pupils of
Miss" Thelrms Ras* wer<,- glad to see-

her here Sunday afternoon.

Hisses Bessie anil Viola Giiffin en-
tertained a number of girls and hoys
last Sunday.

?

Mr. and Mrs. Jim King, of Wash-
ington, were here yesterday after-
noon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whitley
a son, John Smallwood Whitley, on
Wednesday, June 22.

COMET DROPS IV l <>K
A BRIEF VISIT THUS WEEK

Charlottesville, Va., June 27.?The
P( ns-Winnerke comet has been observ
ed for the past three nights at the
McCormick observatory at the Uni-
versity of Virginia, and has apparent-.
)y increased in siaie as it moved rapid-
Ij southward, it was announced her?

t< day.

Dr. Charles p. Oliver, professor of
astronomy, observed the comet last'
night through a 26-inch telescope in
which iff showed a stralike nucleus
of about seventh magnitude and
"sTijffitty yellowish. ?

Tonight th'> comet was in the con-

stellation Aquarius and to the naked
eye looked like a nebulous object

I about as conspicuous UM the bright

area of the milky way, Dr. Oliver

I f said, its apparent size is that of the
quarter moon. The scientist stated
that an opera glasv would be of great

II assistance in seeing the comet.

While no meteors have been ob-

i served, it was pointed out that to-
ri. Eht afforded the best opportunity

Ito see any tha migh be visible
' through the telescope.

.? i Distinctive without a tail, Pons-
i! VVinnecke will approach the earth

nearer than any comet since 1770,
1 when Lexall's comet was only 1,400,-

O(Ki miles away.

A patch of light traveling 1,000,000
miles a day in a path 3,500,000 miles
from the earth is all that will be seen

cl the comet. It will appear on the
northeastern sky.

WANTS
r>j «*

TWO TRI CKS AND TRAILERS J
lor sale, in good condition and will i

| be sold a', your pile?. Apply to Boxi
126, Williamston, N. C.

North -Carolina,
Martin County

Having this day qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of T. W.
Uevels, deceased, late of Martin
County, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
t< present them to the undersigned
at his office in the town of Williams-
ton, North Caroina or. or before the

I 9th day of June, 1928 or this notice
will he pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to the
fa id estate w!l] please make immedi-
i>.tr payment.

This the 9th day of Junt, 1927.

I ELBERT S. FKEL, Administrator
, >'-10-6 of the«»tate of T. W. Revels.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County.
In superior court.
I). G. Matthews vs. W. J. Adams

The defendant will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been

commenced in the superior court of
Martin County for the purpose of ob-1
taining an order to foreclose Jhe tax
certificate to cover taxes of the de- j
findant; and the said defendant Will
further take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the clerk of
the superior court of Martin County

11 the courthouse of Williamston, on!
the 27th day of July, 1927, and an-
swer or demur to the complaint In
said action or the plaintig will apply

to the court for the relief demanded
in this action.

This the 17th day of June, 1927.
R. J. PEEL,

3e24 4tw Clerk Superior Court.
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| WOMEN
Who need a tonic

should take

iCARDUI
IMade

of
Purely Vegetable

ingredients- contains
no dangerous drugs.

In Use Over 50 Years
f-»o j
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J. C. Meekins, Jr. M. W. Meekins

M EEKINS &MEEKINS
Attorneys »t Law

WASHINGTON, N. Gf
Htate and Federal Courts

WANTED: HOGS WEIGHING

from 35 to 125 pounds. H. IJ.
Cowan, Williamston. je24 stpu |

NOTICE

Healed applications will be received
from the date hereof until 8:30 p. m.

July 5. 1927, for the positions of day

Mid night officers of the town of Wil-
liamston.

"

By ordnr of the board of commis-
sioners, June 6. 1927.

G. H. HARRISON,
je7 4tw City Clerk.

Crisp & Cool

Fruits, salads, and drinks are ten times more appetizing on hot

summer days when served just off the ice. There is economy, too?-
foods can be kepi without spoiling.

There is real economy only, however, when good ice is used.

Soft mushy cakes melt quickly and the expense is naturally much
rgeater. Our ice is deliver-'d to you in great solid cakes, frozen

from pure filtered water and guaranteed pure. It will withstand

heat longer. . ...
.. y i,

"

Phone us and tell us to have our
wagon stop regularly at your home

Lindsley Ice Co.

S. COLLINS PEEL
IS NOW A MEMBER OP THE SALES FORCE-OF

PEEL MOTOR CO., CHEVROLET DEALERS
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Mr. S. Collins Peel, foi-merly with Harrison Wholesale Com- ~"

pany, is now associated with the P eel Motor Company. He has had
considerable former experience in the automobile business and will
,be glad to serve you. For a demonstration, call us, without feeling:

obligated to buy.

Peel Motor Co.
CHEVROLET SPECIALISTS WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

All Set for the Hot Days?-
_
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With a new Riltrite Fountain, equipped with a Frig- '

' idaire and all other modern things, in our store we are ?

all set for the hot sultry days of summer. The Frigid-

aire keeps everything,? including- water and syrups?at

a temperature near the freezing point in our fountain.
Our service i 3 ready to place before you the drink that
will more than quench your thirst.
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We Serve Hines Ice Cream
«

-
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The cream of creams and the hit of the season. Be-
cause of its rich, delicious flavor and its reputation for
absolute purity, Hines Ice Cream is in great demand
evpt ywhere. We take pride in carrying this wholesome
product in our new fountain. We invite you to call to

: see us. Our service pleases.

Clark's Drugstore
Toilet Articles Gifts Specialties
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